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An ingenious but over-conceited man
undertook to mend a tin tea-kettle the
other night. He had seen tinkers do the
same thing, and he knew ha could do it
too. In probing about the bottom of
the kettle for weak places he found one
where he least expected it, and ran the
brad-awl olear through his finger.Whereupon he howled with anguish and
dropped the kettle on the head of his in¬
fant son, lying prone on the floor at his
feet chewing a rubber rattle. The in¬
fant's head was badly out, and, in the
excitement whioh followed, another
young Purcell managed to tip over the
solder and catch about a spoonful in his
little shoe, and added his lusty yells to
the family ohorus. The unhappy Par-
cell tied up his finger, put sticking plas¬ter on the baby's head, plastered oint¬
ment on the baby's foot, and left the tea¬
kettle at the tin shop on his way to the
doctor's.

New York is full of trouble. Thero
were twenty new cases of small-pox in
that city-a large increase-on Saturday,and seven deaths; the spotted fever is on
the increase; the Croton water is impure,leading to fears of a visit from the!
cholera; and the street contractor, one
Brown, allows "disgusting heaps of
filth" to accumulate in the thoroughfaresand Spread their foul odors broadcast.
Desperate diseases require desperateremedies, and the Bulletin suggests, as
the only effectual cure for the inefficiencywhioh is running the city, tho radical
measure of hanging two or three street-
oleaniug commissioners, and shooting!the contractor.

The Biohmond Enquirer calls uponPresident Qrant to suspend tho habeas
corpus in Robeson County, and put downthe Lowrey gang of outlaws who infest
that looality. The Enquirer forgets that
Grant tolerates and approves the act of
getting illegal possession of other peo¬ple's money, provided that the nameRobeson is oonneoted with the opera¬tion.-New York Sun.
Henri Rochefort is cultivating dyspep¬sia, to show his persecutors that ho won't

die-jest yet.

Real Estate for Sale.
VALUABLE LOTS on Main streut; Dwell¬ing HouseB and Lota in tho most eligi¬ble portions of the city. A number of desira¬ble Residences to rent.
May15_SEIBELS & EZELL.

For Rent.
STORE ROOM, corner of Richardson andLaurel streets, now occupied by J. S.Chambers. Cotton Meron au t. Possessiongiven let June. Terms easy. Apply toMay12_E. W. SEIBELS A CO.

Attention, Battalion !
-I CAN supply every Man, Boy,KMÊÊEB Lady or Girl in tho country with'PH HATS, in any and every shape,^EBH&Vstylo, color or quality, from Now" ^"*"-lYork auotioneerB, at I.ESS thanhalf you have to pay for the same anywhereelse. CALL FOR BAROAIN8 at

L. CARR'S CLOTHING HOUSE,North-east corner Washington and AsBera-blystreets._May lfl 6

Native Wines.
ONE cask Concord,

One cask Bonppernong,Pure Grape Wine. .

ALSO,
One hogshead Rhine Wino,One hogshead Claret Wino,Will be eold very loWj by tho gallon or

dozen. On draught thia day. E. HOPE.

14
Timothy Hay.

TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for sale
hv E. HOPE.

Brick I Brick! 1 Brick!!!
<Ya Rnllllan nuil Cnn t .rixrt rt ru

THE Columbia Brick, Tilo and Granite
Company will sell tho beat machlnc-mado

BRICK in the State* at $8 per M, at the yard,
or $10.50 por M, delivered in any part of the
city. Apply to HARDÏ SOLOMON, PresidentBrick, Tile and Granito Company, or E. W.SEIBELS & CO., Agents. May 12

Hampton Hay.
IAM prepared to furnish any amount of

HAY, delivered on the placo, at $1.00 per100, or SI.50 delivered in the city. The hay ie
cut on the plantation known as Hampton's,five miles below tho city, and la fresh and ofthe finest quality. Parties can leave ordersat E. HopuX for J. M. MORGAN.May 8_Imo

F. 1. BEEF.
ONE barrel Fulton Market BEEF-extra

fine-open thia morning, at
BMay 1G j OANTWELLS, Main street.

Groceries, Wines and Liquors.
AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES, in all their varieties. Beetbranda Champagnes, Wines, Liquora. ¿ca.,suitable for Christmas, on hand and for salo
low,by_ JOHN AGNEW tc BON.

Báñalo Tongues,
NEW augar-oured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. HOPE.

Diamonds.
I f\ TIERCES Davis* Diamond HAMS, forIXJ sale at reduced prices, byApril21_GEO. BYMMERS

J. CAEN.
SCOURING, OLEANtfr and BLEACHINGEstablishment, Laurel street, corner ofSumter, Columbia, S. C. Laco Curtainscleaned and soourod._.May ll Imo»

Elegant Cough Kisses.
TAKE a kiss and euro your cough. A nicoconfection, agreeable and effectual.Cures Coughs, Diptheria, Boro Throat,Croup, Whooping Cough; an admirable me¬dicine for children; no coughing at night; nodisturbance; sweet slumber secured by usingtho Cough Kisses. For salo only at
April 10 j HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

"It Has No Equal!"
Stanley's Gough SyrupFOB Goughs, Golds, Consumption, Croupand ali pulmonary affections. For salo. only at HEINITSH'S Drug Blore.
April 18_±_

Peas and Beans---Bargains.BEANS, Peas and Corn, the balance of myatock on hand, will bo sold by the quart,pint and half pint, at cost, to close ont.April 16 t E. H. HE1N1TBH, Drnggist._
North Carolina Hay.1J pr BALES good N.e." HAY, for salo low,I Oby_i_E. HOPE.

Gold and Silver
^T>OUGHT and eold, at_L> THE OITIZEN8* BAVINQS BANK.'

SpeoJLgtl 3>Totloea
WHOSE HANDSOME HOUSE IS THAT?-Bach

wac tho inquiry of a traveler as he passed an
unusually well finished country residence, not
a thousand miles from hero. The stylo bf thesashes, the brightness of the glass, the boau-
ty of the doors, the classic patterns of themouldings, tho neatness of the b<dnatars, andthe stateliness of the pillara around the piaz¬
za, all struck the traveler with astonishmentand admiration. And no wonder, for theywere all furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALE, No. 20Hayno street, Charleston, B. C._A 27
HOW NOT TO OIK-Thousands fall a

prey to discaso not because the maladies that
affect them aro necessarily fatal, but because
they lack tho requisito amount of aotive vi¬
tality to make a valiant resistance to the
enemy. It is a wise precaution to keep the
body always in a stato of défonce-always
prepared to "fend ofT' the germs of epidemic
and other disorders, and to baffle tho evil
influence of damp miasma and sudden ther-
mometrical changes. There ia no difficulty
in doing this. It is a-fact as well au the nt i
cated as that two and two mako four, that
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is
specially adapted to thia purpose, and for thosimple reason that its invigorating and regu¬lating properties aro superior to those of anyother medicino in tho world. During tue
twenty years that it bas been in general use,ampio oppoitunitiea have boen afforded to
compare its medicinal propertiea with thoseof other preparations claiming to be of asimilar class, and the result has been itsadoption by tho American peoplo aa thostandard tonio of the age, its introductioninto every civilized portion of tho Westernhemisphere, and an annual salo which dwarfsinto insignificance tho demand for all itswould-be competitors.
Tho record upon which its popularity restsis a curiosity in medical literature, for it in¬cludes an almost unlimited variety of humanailments and disabilities. In fact, no othorremedy possesses such a variety of hygienicvirtues, and it i* to theso characteristics thatit owes its prestige as a household medicino.May 17_+3_
Dr. Tull's PlUs-Is a purely vegetableconcentration for keeping tho boweis innatural moticn and cleansing tho system ofall impurities, and a positive cure for constination. They restore the diseased Liver,stomach and Kidneys, to a healthful actionwhile at tho same timo they brace and iuvigorato the whole system.

ROUE, GA., January ll, 1871.Dr. W. n. Tuit-DEAU SIB: Having used
your Liver Pills, and finding none that bavodone my wife or myself aa much good, Iwould like to know if they would do as wellNorth us here. I intend going North inMarch, and if they will have tho aamo effect
aa in thia climate, I want to take them on with
me. Boping to hear from you aoon, I remain
vour obedient servant,

HENRY A. HILLS.
Dr. TuWs Hair D'jedoes not Slain the Linen.May l-l_jWl

Canned Vegetables, &c.
PEAS, Lima Heans, Asparagus, GreenCorn, Succotash, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaches, Pine Apples, CaliforniaApricots and Pears, (decidedly the finestthings over put into cans,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines, Ac.May4_GEO. SYMMER8.

The Celebrated Stallion Buckshot.
OWNED hy C. R. FRANKLIN,will stand at, Owen Daley's Sta¬

bles, on Assembly street, from! the 8th of May until thc loth of
ijune, 1872.

BUCK8HOT ia a bright sorrel, 15} hands
high, and five years old.
PEDIGREE.- Buckshot eired by YoungButler; ho hy old Gov. i.utlcr, whoso pedigreeis too well known to comment on; Dam hyBlack Rose; Grand-dam Steel Filly; shesired hythe old imported Steel; Black Rosesired by Abdallah, and ho by the old importedAbdallah.
MARES will be taken charge of at Daley'sStables, and they will receive thc best atten¬

tion, and charges reaionablo. Not responsi¬ble for accidents.
TERMS.-$20.00 in advance. $1.00 for tho
Groom._May 8 Imo

Catoosa Springs!
THE WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS

OF

HEALTH AND PLEASURE!
THE BRIGHTEST SPOT

IN THE SUNNY SOUTH!
ARE located in the PIED¬

MONT R KO ION of Georgia, twen¬ty-five milos South-east cf
_^Chattanooga, Tennessee, andwithin two miles of tho Western and AtlanticRailroad.

These Springs, fifty-two in number, em¬brace every variety of Minorai Water foundin the famous mountains of Virginia. White,Red and Black SULPHUR, Alleghany, All-Healing and CHALYBEATE, MAOKESIAN, SODAand IODISE; as also the waters characterizingthe Montvale Springs cf Tennessee and In¬dian Springo of Georgia; all of which aro tobe found hero in abundance, within the com¬
pass of this "Magic Vale," affording a certain
cure for DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM,Goer, Livr.r.COMPLAINTS, SOUOFDLA, all kinds of CUTA¬
NEOUS AFFECTIONS, and, in fact, every diseasethat human flesh is heir to.
A line of Omnibuses will ho iu readiness ontho arrival of ovory train, to convey guestsfrom Ca toona Station to tho Springs, in twen¬

ty minutes, where thoy will bo, greeted withstrains of stirring music and an
OLD VIRGINIA WELCOME!

Tho HOTEL and COTTAGE BUILDINGSare in thorough condition, newly painted, andfurnished with entirely new appointments.The Table will be first class in every parti¬cular. A magnificent Ball-room, 100 by SOfeet, and elegantly fitted Pallors.Billiard and Bar-room seventy-five feetlong, and a capacious Bowling Saloon.JW Direct Telegraphic and Postal conlmu-niattiou.
The buildiugs and grounds will bo brilliant¬ly iflumined with gas, and every attractionwill bo afforded the visitors to CatoosaSprings.
The above watering place will be opened topatrons JUNE 1ST, 1872, byW. O. ÍIEWITT,Lato of Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.May7_ rei
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for aale at theusual discount, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Dec 7

Extraordinary Bargains!

GLOVES! HOSIERY! SUIRTS!

WE have sow opea the moet complete stock

of

H031EEY,
GLOVES and

UNDERWEAR
Ever shown South, at unprecedented prices.
Wc would call special attention to cur Shirt

Department, where will bc found all thc

LATEST STYLES
In perfect Atting Shirt«.

For a completo stock, ¡joto

May 10 n. C. SHIVER «fc OO/S.
LOOK AT THE BARGAINS f~

SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, at $1.00.
Ladies' ready-made DRESSES, from $3 50

to $8.00.
White Piques, at 15 cents per yard.
Dress Muslins, at 12* and 13 couts per yard.
Lisle Thread Gloves, a: 10,15 and 23 cents

a pair.
Fine Lenoi, good styles, at 20 and 25 cents

por jard.
No. 1 otylei of Grenadines, at 25 cents per

yard. All at
C. P. JACKSON'S.May 10_

MRS. A. MCCORMICK,
Al tUe Store of J. H. KIMARD,

HAS on hand and daily re-
ceiving the latest and most

I fashionable styles in HATS,RIBBONS, LADIES* SUITS and
MILLINERY GOODS generally,and would caU attention to tue
following specialties:
BERLINWHITE CHIP HATS,VIENNA WHITE CHIP HATS.The VIENNA WHITE CHIP BONNET is a

charming Head Drees, popular and graceful.LEOHORN HATS, ot all qualities and in
endless varieties, trimmed with tat sel and at
unparalleled low prices.May ll MRS. A. MCCORMICK.

Agricultural Implements, &c.
THRESHERS, HORSE-^S^ POWERS, Portable Engines.^^Fan Mills, Grain Cradles,qydjfc^-S^Ywt^ Smut Machines, all of the^y^TrTf&rAafcm-'-it improved patent« andhost terms..

Garden Plows and Cultivators.
200 Dixon Stool Sweeps, bettor and cheaperthan the Farmer can make them himself.May ll LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

92,000lbs. HAMS,
2.000 bushels CORN,

20,000 Iba. BACON, at prices that
offer every inducement of other mar¬

kets._LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
THE WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE
CHORUS BOOK !
IS the book to be used at the coming Great 1Festival, lu ia now in the hand« of the20.0(10 singers who are to compose the choir.Tho music was carefully selected by thoMueic Committee, and the book will bo apopular and useful book for use in all MUSI¬CAL SOCIETIES, and should bo in the handsof all in the audience at the Colisenm. It istho very best kind of Libretto.

175 Octavo PageBl Price, 75 cents.Exquisite Song and Chorus,THE BKACTIFUL DAYS THAT ARE PAST.Howard-35 cents.

THE HOUR OF SINGING.
By L. O. EMERSON and W. 8. TILDEN.
Has been adopted promptly, on examina¬tion by a large number of teachers of

HIGH BCHOOLS, »
For whit h iti happy arrangement of Theory,Exercises, and 1, 2, 3 and 4, part Songe, admi¬rably adapt it. Prioe, $1.00.
Capital Song for Yoang Singers.MAUDIE AND THE BLUE-BIRD.Hackletou-30 cents.
Tho ahn ve Hooks and Song* sent, post-paid,on receipt of retail price.OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boston.CHAS. II. DITSON A CO., New York.May1_welt
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina 2

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements tntake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can onlv bo hadat W. J. BLACK'S,Marci» 27 Gmo_Charlotte N. OY

Carbolio Troches,
BROWN'S TROCHES,Garv Cough Cure,

Tar and Wild Cherry.For sale at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.April 1G _J
FISHER & SILJJIMAN,

{Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGISTS.
AND dealers ia puro DRUGS,CHEMICALS, Family Medloineel I ,Proprietary Goods, Fancy and XI AToilet Articles, Sponges, Finoü¿üPerfumory, Flavoring Extracts, Seeds, Ac«PRESCRIPTIONS prepared with accuracyand fidelity, nt all hours of the day or night.April 18 t

Ia the District Court of the United
States for the District of South Caro¬
lina.

In re Laurens Railroad Company, Bankrupt-Jn Bankruptcy.
IN obedience to an ordor in tho above-atatcd caae, dated the 5th day of April,1672, I will re-sell to tho highest bidder, atpublic outcry, at the risk of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad Companv, tho Lau¬
rena Railroad, at Columbia, South Carolina,in front of tho Columbia Hotel, at 12 o'clock,Meridian, on the twentieth (20th) day ofJUNE, 1872, free from all lieus aud incum-branccs, including tko track and road-bod,iron, rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, bridges,culverts, machine Bhups, water tanks, stationhousts, and all locomotives, cars a:.rt ma¬chinery, and all ami singular tho property andassets, real and personal, of every kind anddescription whatever, of tho Laurena Rail¬road Company- together with all thc rights,privileges, franchises and casements, law-fully held, used or enjoyed by the LaurenaRailroad Company, on tho following terms,to wit: Sixty-four thousand two hundred andtwenty-two ($04,222.81) dollars eighty-fourceuta must bo paid within thirty (30) daysafter thc day of aalc; and tko paymentof thobalance of tho purchaso money within twelvemonths from tho day of sale, with interestthereon at seven per cont, per annum fromthat day, muat bo eccurcU by the bond of thopurchaser, and a mortgage of the c-ntiro pro¬perty sold.
Thc bidder will be required lo depoeit withthe aaeiRnco, before his bid ia accepted,twenty thousand dollars, to secure compli¬ance with tho terms of sale herein sot forth,and upon failure to deposit that Bum, tho pro¬perty will at once bo re-offered for eale.JAMES M. BAXTER, Assignee.JC3" Tho Charleeton ¿Vetes and CharlestonCourier will copy until day of salo and for¬ward bill to assignee. Mavl7

J.H. KIN ARD.

MOST beautiful and elegant aeeortmen'

of DRESS and FANCY GOODS.

Each day opens with fresh mpplies of tho

richeBt and rarest Btylee in Drese Goods, from
the best houses in New York, Philadelphia!
and Baltimore.

Besides a thorough etock iu HOSIERY,
GLOVES, NOTION8, MATTINGS, and every-

thing else desirable at this season that ts

usually ixpected in a well-appointed dry
goo l« Lonee.

Would call est ecial attention tc an assort¬

ment cf LAMA LACE P0INT3 and SACQUES
eent on consignment at importers' coat prices.
Mfty5_J. H. KINARP.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals for laying a BRICK

DRAIN, eighteen inches tn diameter, inDavis' alley, near Columbia Hotel, to Assem¬bly street, thence diagonally across Assemblystreet to counect with drain in front of Pheo¬nix Hook and Ladder house, will be receivedand submitted to Council at next meeting.The city .will furnisb materials.
For information as to specifications, etc.,call on Alderman AaguHua Cooper. ChairmanCommittee on Streets. Bv order of Council.

WM. J. ETTER,May 10_Acting City Clerk.

Proposals for Lamber.
SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying LUM¬

BER for UH« by city departments will be
received and submitted to Council at next
meeting. Bidders will state price per thou¬sand delivered. Bv order of Connell.

WM. J. ETTER.May 1G_Acting City Clerk.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS for repairing fence
at Sidney Park and white-washing; samewill he received and submitted to Council at

next meeting.For information aa to specifications, etc.,oall on Alderman M. Williams, ChairmanCommittee on Sidney Park.
By order of Council.
May IC W. J. ETTEB, Ailing Cit y Clerk.

To Contractors.
SEALED proposals for repairing one of thoAlms House buildings will he received andsubmitted to Council at tko next meeting.For information as to specifications. Ac, call
on Alderman S. B. Thompson, ChairmanCommittee on Alms House.
By order of Counoil. WM. J. ETTER,May 1*3_Acting City Clerk.

To Contractors.
SEALED proposals for repairs to CityGuard Ilouso will be rocoived and sub¬mitted to Council at next meeting. For in¬formation as to specifications, Ac, call onAlderman S. L. Höge, Chairman Committee
on Guard House. Br order of Council.

WM. J. ETTER,
| May IC_;_Aoting City Clerk.

initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
IS now prepared, with a Presa and apper-tainments, to manufacture INITIAL PA-
PER and ENVELOPEB to order, emboesedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in store a fall stock of
Fancy and Staple STA 10NERY, BLANK
ROOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.
April 20_;_

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.
6DOZ. SMOKED B.TONGUES,SCO Iba. prime Smoked Beef,1,000 lbs. Breakfast Siripa,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for eal-.- low bv
April 24 E. HOPE.

NOVELTIES OPENING DAILY

DRY.GOODS FOR TOE MILLION
AT

w. D. LOVE & co.'s,
AfA IX STREET.

WE have received, tho la.at few dava, afull lino of NEW and CHOICE GOODS,comprising lateet stylos of JAPANESESILKS, GRENADINE'S, ORGANDIES, plaid,striped and plain; White Goods, in new fa¬brics, suitable for tho approaching weather.
A choice «élection of Lace Setts-Collars,Handkerchiefs, Harbs, Lama Points, in ShawlBand Mantles-at very low prices. Our stockia completo in all the departments, and dailyadding thereto.
Ono of the firm IB now in Now York, lookingafter bargains for our customers, and ship¬ping UB daily the lateet novelties. We haveanother large invoice on the way, wbioh wewill open in a fow days, and would respect¬fully invite an inspection. We are confidentof Buiting every one, both in styles, qualitiesand prices.
Samples Bent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.
W. D. LOYE. B. B. McCREERY._AprU 28_

Elegant Supply
OF

mm CLOTH MK,
AT

K1.\'ARD & WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHILDS k WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.
Blue and Black Horning Coats,Cassimere Light Mixed Suits.Black and Blue Granites.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style,Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs.
HATS! HATS ! ! HATS I ! !

Splendid line. Th« best and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly_

GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!
8 5 0,000 WORTH

SPRING AXD SIMMER CLOTHING
OP IN for inspection, consisting of thelatest and most approved styles of Men'sand Bovs' Wear, HATS, CAPS and Genta'FURNISHING GOODS of every description.Wo offer tho above at the lowest prices for
cash, in order to establish our honse aa thecheapest clothing house in Columbia.

8. STRAUS & BRO,,
April 12 _Under Columbia Hotel.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE rURNISHING STORK.

THE undersigned have re¬
cently opened an entire new
stock of new goods in the
above line. Articles of all
kinda for house keeping, AcCitizens are invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,

. Under Columbia Hotel.R. KlNGBLAND. J. A. HEATH.
April 24_

New Books Just Received
AT BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE!
THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI¬TERATURE; by Yonge-price 82.

Recollections of Past Life; by Sir HenryHolland, M. D.-$2.
Leaders of Public Opinion in England; byLeckoy-tl.75. Christ in Modern Life; byBrooks, (London)-$2. Around the World;by Rev. Dr. Prime, with Plates-$8. ThiWara of the Huguenots; by Dr. Hanna-tl.50South Sea Bubbles; by the Earl and the Doc¬

tor. Within and Without; by McDonald-
Í 1.50. At Homo and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-12. Una and Her Paupers, with
an introduction by Florence Nightengale.True as 8teel; by Marlon Harland. Good-Bye,Sweetheart; by author of Comeih Up As aFlower-75 centa. Mabel Lee; by author Va¬
lerie Aylmer-il. And oibor new standardWorks and Novels.

Al.»o, a new Bupply of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colorod and plain: ? April 21
American Club Fish.

A DELICIOUS relish; botter
and'much cheaper than Sardines. For sale

by _h. HOPE.
New Rooks.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Biah-
. ops and other Clergy ot Lho AnglicanChurch. Vol.1. $5.

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwarda. $1.50.
Hann th, a newNovel. bv Miss Moloch. 50e.Jan ll DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

sss
Flavoring Extracts.

BURNETT'S-best in market; Full assoit-
ment. GEO. SYMMER8.
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FOR

SPRING AND SIMMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invito the attetion of tho Trade to our fresh assoment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit in great variety a well-
Boleoted stock, embracing every stylo and
quality of Men's and Boya* WEAB. DRESS
QOOD8, PARASOLS, PANIERS, SKIRTS,SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, LINENS, WHITEGOODS, and an endless lino of NOTIONS.Aa it would be almoet impossible ta enumé¬
rate our largo stock, will eay, aa tho aeaaonadvances, a number of new etylea will beadded, eo that purchaeera can alwaya relyupon being supplied with the lateat noveltiesin tho market. All orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will befound aa low aa any can or will offer for caah.Soliciting thc favor of a call and examinationof our stock, we are, very respectfully,April 25 POUTER & STEELE.

Al Jm
HATS

AND

Furnishing Good
AT

R. & W. G. SWAFFIELD'S.

THE largest Stock we have ever offered tothe public.

Yon are euro to lo8e money if you buy

CLOTHING,
HATS, »

SHIRTS,
Or anything a Gentleman weara, without dratgiving us a call.

FRESCO CASHMERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.
DEALERS SUPPLIED at the LOWE8TRATES._ March 2a

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have one of the finest,stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_llish, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockia large, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_Formerly Glaze ft Radcliffe.

LOOS
TO

YOTJB INTEREST,AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES la

now full and complete, andhthe public may depend ongetting the beat at the lowest possible figures,aa my facilities are auch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in atore and com tanf ty arrivingall the neweat etylea of Ladies' Sets, in Dia-mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, fte.;elegant designs in Chaine, Bracelete,Charma.Locketa, ftc; the latest and moat beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branchée, by the beat work¬men and at reasonable ratea.

ISAAC SULZBAOHER,Oct18_Colombia Hotel Row.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Sale at

W.R. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleIto a'light, elegant trotting baggy, ßff*'passenger vehicles In large variety, inclnjfllngBrownell», Rockaways, 'ThartoriB, Victorias,and a new atyle of four-seat Buggy. This
atock is all freah from the faotorieo, ie of thclatest design, and, dot leaai importantesbeing sold r.t very low pricea._Doo 20

For Sale.
A LOT of fino KentuckyFla MULES and HORSES, juetar-lrWÄrivod. Call atI OaWt DALY'S BTAB1-Pet 7_On Aaaembly street.
New York Exchange)

BOUGHT and eold, at
THE CITIZENS* 8AVTNG8 BAMK.

The Doctora Recommend Seagers'BeerIN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know ii is urradulterated


